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Misses' and Children's

We arc showing a very strong
line df Misses' nnd Children's
Slices and have a larr assortment
at all pricta and our writs ami

turns arc the host to be had. You

will Rod it will In- - to your inter
est to see us hefnre buying your

children! shoes.

Cleaver Bros
BREVITIES.

Jas. A Howard. Farm loans.
Toilet ioH! and perfumep. NolfV
Fine pickle butter at Hawley's at

."' cents per roll.
Domestic and Davis sewing ma

chtMl at Wlthee's.
$1 shirt waists, now 49c. Cleaver

Xros. Dry Goods Co.
School handkerchiefs, lc each.

Cleaver Rrothers Dr' Goods Co.
Cranberries, Scotch oath, banana

ill kinds o' mushes nt Hawley's.
liest Hchool hose ever sold. 26c

lialr. Cleaver Brothers Dry GoodB Co

Outek delivery. Dresseil poultry Ol
ill Muds at F. 8. Younger Hon s

Wanted-- Tabic bonrdeiH at 111 Gat
ten street; $4 M?r week Mrs. A.

i 'ol
Quick deliver)'- - Give F. 3. TOHfir

Ac Hon your grocery orders. Clean
store ,

Concord, muscats, tokays and
,'urmachan grapes, fancy pack at
Hnwlojr's.

Fur first class rlgti or a cab at any
hour, telephone Depot stables. Elvln
Orals, prop.

A lad lost on the streets a gol.l
hiwvmIioc pine. Liberal reward tor Its

return to this office.
Qttioh delivery. Tbi- - largest a. in

s..Mt dresseil chickent In the city at
S Younger Ar Son's. Clean store

If you wan' a real nice box of candy
there la ouly one place In the city
to get It. that la at Candy Dutton'n.

The last express. If you are in a
mm for your groceries, give your

Miter to F. 8. Younger cV Son., where
nub orders are delivered In fltteen
minutes quick deliver) Clean store

The homliest man In Pendleton a.s

veil us the handsomest, and other
ire Invlt'-- d to call on any drtirfl.t

and get free a trial bottle of Komp'n
Balaam for the throat and lungs, a
"muty that Is guaranteed to cure
mil relieve all chronic and acite
oughs, asthma, bronchitis and W

umptlon. Price 25c and 60c. For
utile by Tullman & Co. Bole agents

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books for both
Public Schools and academy and
will exchange new books for old
ones at half price Companian
hfjMgg. rulers and blotters given
away with purchases

TALLMAN & GO
Diatributora for Umatilla County

1. U. Ray & Co.,
Il l suit Mil

Stocka, Bonde
and Cxrain

tor fun or nil msrviat
New York Atock tixchange.
Chicago Stock bxchaaj(c.
Chicago Board of Trade.

lun mi. ... ClUlll.lUK '.

646 St. The
An up to dale Kapeir &uop In

Handle; Howard, tire insurance
Fine lamps, fancy dishes, at Nolf's.
n para to irate at the Paoplaa

Vn rehouse
New hutli rOn1 nt Ihe Peoples

Warehouse.
Beautiful lounglni robes nt tin

pies Warehouse
it von want aootl clothing, tn

the Peoples Warehouse.
The neiy E A. W COllan and new

Deck wear Jvisl in Hoston store
For rent - Flve rnoni house In West

pi ndleton. Iimttli at this ottos
All wool sweaters, fancy ttttfSS.

new goods Just In. Baer & Daley.

The larCMl slock Ol overcoats 111

the COUnttl at the Peoples Wnrelionse.
S, mi al tin French Ueslaiirnnt

tomorrow. Olyinpln. I'lasterti oysters
and Iron legs.

School suits at discount of 10 per
cent during this week. Cleaver
Brother! Dry Ooods Co.

Tnret acrea or land, houss,
brick cellar, ten minutes walk from
poatofflce, Dayton. Wash.. llttSO. K.

T. Wndc
Take your pictures to Sharp to

Kate them framed. Dealer in oils,
paints, wall paper and glass, 206
Court street.

BUM sponges at Brock McConaa
Co. 'a. (iennini I'lotlda Hock Island
sheep's wool sponges. The very best
Prlcea ate right.

This week Brock A, MrConmi! Co.
is making a speclalt) ol spongi Sc.
dlanku in window Prices are hl

quality IB beat.
Monte) morning another ahlpnenl

oi overcoats will arrive Be sure anil
K thes" whether von have bonvlu
in not. Boston Store

Isn't It pTOVOklnfT It von te not
get yum grooerlea delivered promptly,
rJlve I B TOUUfOr Son a trial. The)
make I specialty Of quick deliver)

Lownsy'i candy, direct from the
manufacturers, shipped the Ital ol
October and arrived on the '.tfli rfSSB
and delicious Brock McComa i 00

1 V KeHejti who hax leased llu
Qoldon Utile Hotel building and itirn
lahtnas from Mr Kohlet tor a ' rn of
two rears, win take to
night.

Afinours Soluble Heel it s the new
beel preparation all Ihe edible poi
tion of beei DUferenl from Bxtrac
ii He, i At Koeiinen's I trim Slnre nil

cents a lar.
Judas Kills la personally a attainted

with Lieutenant-Governo- r Northcott,
Ol Illinois who will deliver an addre.is
tt the court house Nov. .'). They were
ti congress at the same time.

The Pendleton Sportsman Associa-
tion will give a live bird shoot at
their grounds on Sunday, cue hall
mile south ot town, beginning at In

o'clock a. m. The La Brands sports
men will be In re and partlcipat in
the sport.

Ladles' I make Ids mrafBS at bom
BBd want all to have the Bans oppor
i unit v The wot k :s "rv plea.-,-, ml
ami will easily nay weekly.
wuni no iiione nrd will uladly sen I

lull particulars to all sending VUimp

lrn. II. A Wiggins. II. nton Harbor.
Mich

Honda) Nio Itb. then will lie a
complete hi of the celebrated Cor
ion and t' rguson honest) line ot tni

ot all kind' troin small nit collars to
i sealskin, All person, men us wt P

as women i ie niv'ieii lo inspect, as
tur coats it BMB will be h' re aNo
The Boston Store

J A. Howaul has lot sale a leasi
ol KMo acres of land now plowed for
suminei lallow. imil also about Poo

lucres in stubble to be plowi I In tic
pi m il! udjolnlng. also al ucces

sarv hot si s. Imnlementb. etc.. to
handle the land. Terms half cash
balance after next liar est

R M () Hrlen bus sold to fl W
Uunvan oi Morgan '' Missouri bil
Hie BOrSS on Bee,; and Haw ley uioUii
i. in near Wistou loi II. i. It is it

ranch m which timoth) lia lias
ii raise-- i in large Quantities by mi

O'Brien. Mr Bunyan came ben
. I ii oi ,i v. ,i , (in. .inn has decided that

will rei' !iii: iiermanentlN thinking
ti OOUntT) gi oil chough loi an abid

II place dutlng ths coming years

i ENDLETON TEACHERS' MEETING

At the Hig i School Building this Af

ternoon Liberal Attendance.
At the i school building this al

lernoon. tip' pi ndli ton division ol tin
oiint) teacher: instil ut s wa in

session, for the sei o.nl tunc The nist
meeting was held month ago. and at
that tunc plans ere lormcd lor i.
in rtnaneii' organl '.utlon Commitiei
were appointed and matters gotten
into shape tor the work o! the ..inter
President K. B ''onkiln arranged for
i hi meeting, ami ipille n nuiutiei ot
teachers wen present iiom ths dis-
tiicts around Pendleton. The sub
jeet for the day was: "What Nature
Stud) is and what It is Not"- - )

Kngllsh and Classics.

The Only I'Uce yon cau get
A in Pendleton

Imported Swiss and
LiffltMfgag Cheese
Imported fl o u h I e

Stout I'orter, Boblitl
Atlas Utter

i nk: MAZKPPA 821 Muiu

If

Pradlaton Shoe Co.
cuuimcIUmi with uur store

W liiive a FINE VUOrtUkWi Of now, soft leathers
in Uji-to-du- te SHOES carefully selected, with a

vit'W of the ddUtsUdl tor FALL trade; of splendid
quality and weight, and will WEAR satisfactorily.

If your Hoy is hard on his shoes have him try a pair of our
Steel Shod Schuul Shoe. They will stund llu roughest
kind of wear.

Main

poeoeoslon

Lunch

IN PENDLETON SOCIETY

PROSPECTS ARE THAT IT

WILL HAVE MANY FUNCTIONS.

October, the BeymiU'Hj Month. W II

the Occasion for Number if
Events What Happened During t' t
Past Week in Pend . ton.
Judgtni from the 'nanus' In wlil"lt

Pi lldlctOll SOClGty pi Hide III" e lu',,1.11

iln season, the fall am Glutei ol I'jei
'.HI lie exceeding') tftt). There UftVC

pfi- many events during the month
thai tias i lapseu since the season
open, d. ii"d t In- iiuiications arc win
tUC V eel, will lie lllleil with pintle.
ami smaller gatherings Tin part)
.iviti lev Mrs. DIcKBon, Mrs Halle)
ami Miss I'.i in a In I.S How .Musi. Hall
vns understoral o be the Inst of a
cries thai will be given during the
sHsnn. On next Thursdnji srenlng at

lie same hall. Mis C. .1. Smith ami
Ira, V II will entertain their

ends, invltatlotiit baring been out
several days It Is looked forwiir I

to with measure, i tie young rains
danclnt i lub win give number ol
parties, and several affairs are plan
ceil but Hot yet announced.

A H.nlovr'en Dinner Party.
Mis T. C. Taylor gave a Hallowe'en

dinner party at he, home on College
tract, at Bjgti o'clocb Thuraday, In

bpnor of Mi ami Mrs. f. B. Judd,
mi ami Mis. c. s. Jachaon ami Dr.
ami Mrs. i'. w Vlncsnt The decora
Hons were very artistic and appropi
ati The sldeboard was decora) d

with jack o' lanterns, wblls the tabic
was decorated with yellow pumpivins
tilled with chrysanthemums.

Progressi-- v Hearts Afternoon.
Msedames Charles i smith ami w.

i lowler entertained a number ol
their friends Wei'nesday afternoon
I roil) 1:10 tj at progressive hearts,
at the home or Mrs smith on Learla
treeti Ths house was tnatefully dec

Prated Wltn Mowers and palms, unit
icfrsehments were served at the close
oi tin- aft irnootti

Oelebrated Hallowe'en.
At the boms of Colonel and Mrs

William Parsons on eat court street.
Una Ktiu i Parsons and Miss Olnlrs
Porter gave Hallowe'en evening to
a number ol their irlenda, only stu
dents at hi i andleton Academy being
prsSSUt The) w.ii assisted in en
tcrtalnlng b; Mrs, Wllinun House
Portunes stere told by Miss Panehon
Hoi ie ami Mi-- s Delia Beagle, and ti" s
were vut'ioi s devices for conjuring
llu spirits that were supposed to be
abroad that evening, and who hold
si icts of Interest to people The
evening was pleananth enjoved u

da) Campbell, Panchon Bona, Myr-

tle Hawks. Jin mil. Joe Kenned)
t.oorgc Hill, Lnoy Campbell Bess
Campbell, Qeorge gtrand, Hah
Slusher. e Howrle. Uov Penlaml
Margaret Campbell, Delta Beagle

meal Ruiipn, Minnie Jones Dr. wn
Ham House .1. K l.athiop

Protectio.i'i Dance.
The dance given by Protection Bn

gine Coinpat') No I. in the Im Dow

Music Hull Thursday nlglu. was n

t coees bot'i sis lull) ami flmtnelull)
and the oinp.iii) wish to thank their
filsndr for tm int tree! shown in their
. (Ton to ratos money to purchase
suits ami ot'.ei paraphernulla for tin
i, embers. Tin dancing began at s:'tn
ami ROntlnUsd till II Then were
about --'"" Stectators and dancers n il

from the irocieiis the oompanj netted
)t( alter ill the expenses were paid.

Klrliham's orchestra furntahed t!ie
ii lisle and I rank Wamsle) ami Arthm
Clbaon were the loor tnanagsn
Crises oi .M arers awarded to sacb
Mrs John t'leary and I'al DupUla. loi
tin lu st sustained i haracters as lady
nnd gentleman Mrs Cleat) won a
i ostium- - made of lOusl Oregoiuai s
.v Hi Mi DupUlS was dresseil to rep
reaent a Xulu. Joe Ml ami Bob Rlt- -

lier were tel: judges.

PER80N At. MENTION

W 0 st or it i) iii the SoMen Luis
iron) Walls Wallfc,

J. Swart, of Bingham Springs, is at
tin Hotel Beadleton,

.1 Motitgoiiierv ami wife, of
tlej. Wei ' wm'Hts Ol Ihe (iolilen B'lle
List Bight

Mrs oiio Boettcher and son dmm
home on Friday Ironi a visit with rel
atlvea in Chicago

T. J, Kirk a proiniiieiil husinesti
.an of Athetiu was registered a' Ine

UoldSD B il Hotel last night.
i ii oi I'.et. the weii known brewer.

. ;d Kr. d laid,, of Walla Wallu. un-
registered at Ihe Hi fleorgS Hotel

Count)' Clerk Obamlicrluin I: ucd u
Marriage license toda.. to Miss Mary
B. Tweedy and James 'I Wall -- r both
oi this county.

I Ian y. who has been in the em- -

pins oi the o. it. & N .Co us brake
num. running out of this city, h U t
Igaed and gone to Portland

A (i Unbolt, of the Nye section
was :n Pendleton todg He stated
that lati runs had started up the

rass and the ranges wen gcttiut.' in
excellent shape ill consequence.

p Hearer. . prominent hotel man
ot Poinero) Wash., was in the en.
this morning on his way to Hot
Springs, ill the hopes of getting relief
(torn ibsiimallam

Chestei Kee. who was operated on
at tin New Wallu Wulla Hospital on
Thursday loi appendicitis, was visited
by )r. W. 0. Cole the OfS rgtlttg BUr
genu on Kriday and (OUgd to be do
bjUJ nicely.

Mi and Mrs .1 b. Mumlord return
ed tins morning irom u trip to the
Wallowa Valle) where they visited
their sou. C W Mumford. who is in
the hardware and furniture business
at Wallowa.

S.il'un Statesman Mrs. K A'
Steuslofl arrived home from PotHlle
ton last night, having stopped oh a;
that plai i en roots home ironi an SI
(enalVS eastern trip, to usil loi a tea
days with relatives.

J, W Alttioiiey has negun the per
foriuance of his duties as asi slant
aaahler i the Pen leton Savings
Ban He has W H, Kowler as a
depit) in the county recorder') of
fice lo substitute for ills labor.

Df Kliab Myers, founder ol the
.)i Vers Coll. III ; lit'
S'pi ingneld O.. Is ill the city visiting
ins pjeee. Mra Huntlker. Mr. hfyors
id traveling over the counlr) teachldg

and expects to open a
school in Pi rtland next week.

Charles Perkins was in town today
from the Duapuin Qulcb section. He
says farmers in his neighborhood are
nearly all through seeding; that in
most instances the wheat is up ami
growing finely, the stand beUlli SS
(.Hint in all cases. 'Ihe early rains
in si. pi. mil ci uuubled the farmers In
tills particular neighborhood to seen
the grain early and the late rains
came Just iu time to afiord plenty uf
moisture.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
Warren Pilot, Harrlaon.
Harry lemon, Seattle.
0, W Hunt.
Qeorge Albert, Portland
t w Jackaon, Portland.
.1 3. Burns, Portland.
Brvlug i Deputy, Pt. Pnul.
H, w Harris, Inn Pranclnco.
A II Moore. Iinllanapolls
B w Barber! Omaha
B. K. Peterson. Portland
i' siiuits opukane.
ii. I . Simon. Portland.
Ambrose M Cornin. Portland
,i c McDonald, Denvei
rjieorge K Burton, stm Prnnclsco
a. B. Bbenhart, suit lake.
W B. Knit. Portland
i Bwart, Bingham Bprlngs.
r i Walsh Bingham Bprlngs

Milan: Mills, .lunlpi r.
T r Toby, Portland.

Parasites Cause All Hair Troubles.
Nine-tenth- s of the diseases of the

sculp and hair arc caused h puraslli
germs rhe Importance of this die- -

i overv by Professor I'niia. Ol IhS
chanty Hospital. Hamburg. Germany,
can not hi overestimated. Ii explains
why ordinary hair preparations, even
of tin moat agpenalve character, rail
to cute dandruff; because the) do not,
ami they ennot kin the dattdrufl Kerm.
Tin only hair preparation In ths world
that positively destroys the dandruff
naraattea that barrow up the scalp
into scales called scurf! or dandruff.
is Newbro'a Herplclde. In addition to
Its destroying ths dandruff germ
Herplcldo la also a delightful hair
In sslng. mill. Ing the hair glossy and

soft as silk

Pionrrrs at Echo
The Pioneers ol the Paclfll "I RchO,

bad i rousing time at their meeting
in the odd Fellows' hall Prldtl) Digit!

at which time fifteen new members
were Initiated into the mysteries or
the order, flraiid Mar Ital H P. Bi-

horn ami the cNiiinin bi nhyaiclan,
)t J, B. Miller ol Pcndle on were

there ami did the examining ami Ini
tlatory work. After th wor!, a aup- -

per was served ami a mm MKlel
time was had for a few hottrt .Mr.

Rlhorn ami in Miller returned ihis
mnrntni

Death of Harry Bell.
Harry, the .'. .vein old son of Mrs.

Bell, died Iii this clt yesterday at
t p, in., ot Infhunmatlon ot th boweta
at the home of the mother's parents
Mr. ami Mrs. B, J. Melners. at Ml
Lewis street The tllllcnil services
win be conducted from the Preeby.
tartan church b) Rm P. L Kmi'i...
ai d a in tomorrow, and the n mains
will be taken to Warren station where
the) win be Interred The mthr
and trendparents feel pnteful to the
friends who assisted them In tin lr be
reavement

Fell From an Apple Tree.
F.d Hupuis. who lives on the I

' ma
illhi liver, near Yoakum station fell
about twelve feat from an apple tree
Thursda) morning, ami was found
a few minutes latei w Adcock in
an unconaclona condition. Mr. Ad-

cock worked With liltii for tWSUt)
mlnut - in line an sign of we conM
be detected

La Grande s Morning Paper.
'llu i.a 0rands Observer came out

on ov. i in a mornlnj paper, having
prevloualy lMun a week'. It ii u

even-colum- n toiio and rather attrac-- J

tlM iii its mal.e-iii- i

CLOSED

We will oioee iir
doon for tin- - evening
tm November 5th at
Ave P, M. Head
ioniul Norihooti i

the Modern Wood-
men will be litiro on
that date.
Yon can buy

"Mother's Pride"
ooflfee the balanoe of
tin tim'.

Owl Tea House.

rtAKBSHIFT KHPAIRINO
u noi in uur UBS. don't nivvr ... kmu.l
defecia wltli putl unit paint. We tti tlitugi.
riKbt, mid ulimi n watou 1hv our thup It l

in good Ibaps. Wi. lake pride In dolug out)
good work, mi. I w. m ver cbntg. nnv iukic
Hua rlgiu .

NEABLE BROS.

II IfOTJ WAN'l TO atiaSubscribers int.. for uutgailuea or
UKH.puporn iii the I mud
dtalen or Kurope, remitto by pontal n. il. . lie. oi
".ii. lo tbe Kat Oekuo
.nun Ue uel publutiemMagazines prloe of toe publication
you dealer, and we will

have It lent to you ap.l aaauiue all rlak ol the
num. being lout in IhuiualU. It will nave you
bulb (rouble and risk. If you are a auoacriuer
ui the Kami ukhuonian. iii remitting you can
deiluct ten per cent from the publlnhera' price
A.blrcB" Kami OKKUONUN PUB CU faadle
on llrflffil'i

Just received MOM

SOME ATHLETIC NOTES

POOTBALl. GAME IN

PENDLETON ON NOV. 13.

Pendleton A .idem y Against Umvrr

alty of Oreaen Whitman Temper

Belly Lons Two Best Players by

Accidents.
. . i,.... i ...... lusUtanl niamiger

.,1 111 HI IS! ' M

Ulvn,H' "' '
-

'..."tas ii,,, on Prtdaj
v ,, Mannm1.' Pond ol lbs
tor a rootball game here between tj.

cademj and the Uhltrerrtv ojonj
aon .... N.i, i 't nli win be a

but meiMi he Academy,
,, tiiuiic in husk) rgnaiaa

.ist They Jtrlppei
Ueragool 167. while the

nulls town tm s, s on an average
l I Will be gman,,i no. nucc,,. to attiacl h Mi crowd

i ntvenltj ut Oremn men have mad

a record im the best on the north

leasi durillS the past year, and should
bt worth sc. ma. w thy mnwe oi

,h. local my In tackling such
kin ncgre liitloti tluiilh! not ge UP

I.....I I ms, Velll tile I lliveisn.
Oregon defeated thl eleven of Perl.
ie university, and tied th Mnltno
mans 0 to o.

Kercher, the binii is learned thai
to in...........MnilMii I, .ft I'll.) id oi tl.i Whitman

.....it.
Culler. first team. l"oki his leg wuin
engaged in practice ami that Uaeati r,

the crack hall back, has the appen
jtis ami that, therefore, neltnei

one .an llAV l ' '1.,h5
I nlverslt. oi Oregon Pit Im -- "

November. The loss win tell againal
tht chances ol Whitman winning from
the Oregonlana .Coach alien is doing
hi: best with the remalnlna membere
oi tin tenm, Whitman meets the
t'nlverslty oi Oregon, on Nov. -. in

Walla Walla.

$5.00
Fur nieii (or evening
wpur of dregi ooouiong,
ii patfiit

Coltskin Shoe

in Laos ot Button, i
oombination t' the Rnetl
of material tuid work
iiiiinsliii. I hey are ery S

dreeav.

! $5.00 1

!
Peoples Warehouse j

Paetfittern.

iifte nftArtrtrti- - r a a a a a a r

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY Kl'UNISHKD
HAH IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALT A V WKIill HTK

f. x. schempp, Prop.

I BERKELEY

WantH leveral
Btoek and Fruit
t'ariiiH to i Eani- -

ero buyers.

Have you Either to Sell?

Fine After Dinner
Cheese

And many Fancy Delicacies at

Standard Grocery Co
Opposite Golden Rule Hotel.

t4,r thn GOW tiUST '"rfotffolj

fai wavum ' i i g4nrsnM

I EJ DUST
B..-V- . ! i "moves all dirt and rMa
gel TN woodwork and makst ft look 2
4 Fl LrJB nrw' ,t"illcIewthnsw.tochJ

M L'h-- ' 'tidmPSS war6' furnitu'. dishes and doth..

1 I'iVTi than soap with half.sB 4V dW& Sit!1 half cost

H r I

iS to- -

5 I nJ ' Oolnk,iorBSS:.

l Mf-- IM - THU N K I AIRUANK COMPANY

ST. JOE STORE,
Wt- - have jual received nnr third abipment ilns season of

New up-to-da-
te Dress Skirts

Oni pretty Itylea and l"W pricea have given lis an unusually
l.iri;i aale ol tboae goods thi fall

FOB ONE VV Kills A ciish ftisoiitit of 20 Tm
on ladies Jackets, Cape and Purs. All New Qn4
You will find Btyles aixl Prioen Etighl a v" alwav?

do at this itore
Remember the largeal atooli il K"n,ls in the county to select

hron gttd prices guaranteed the lowest.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

lOWNEy'S

Chocolate

Bonbons.

ON

SALE

Brock & McComasCo.
esBSi

Uncle

Furniture and Undertaking.

SloK.nw

fSMfet-- '
i Mam and W.-I.l- .

P

nam
CJBV" how th rinaal line of

0r a i ... s i ;., " Owtf

A

m
.

ami we
eyeu on tint many niiu- - and secure

of the rare bftfgtjni he is offering."

complete line of
and bookl

School books ami
School supplies

Canes all styles

35

EVERY

8am:

--7 am

. A. RADER.
( orner Main and Webb utreetu,

FRAZIER
THE

Tntlwrv.

-- iinds. pocket

STATIONERY
MAN

QUICK DELIVERY. CLEAN STORE

F. S. Younger Son
stapk

Have AVfltAAi lancv
KrocariM the you II

8

CLEAN ST0J&

CO

QUICK DELIVERY.

Farmers Custom Mill
Msd WstUra, HrsprUter.

eaiwtlly, IM) barrola iXmy

fluor oaoliaugoa for wlioal
Stoui, Mill itwhI, utuppi Saaxl, aw . alwaya

va UauO

"NAME PIECE.'

KOK BY

in i.(.i-- t tnnumw.

"Steer tow

L Radar'l Furniture
Htwt.

Untue
Furwti

LO lit' ltllllll.1 in
all want to ItaV

iurniture ereatioiiH

Stationery
New line of P"

ami I

etc. New

I

card esse
purses,

I

the I ol t I
.i ii i n i i,o . Illir jui ,

in city. When see u

it' 80 ,

a

Combs, bi-;- d

&

uio c, SEP

at IHS UAti v--


